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Letter from the Editor 
It's the last one folks. As you hold in your hands the final edi

tion of lhe Wfre for this semester, it still amazes me that the 
incredible ed.itors and staff were able lo put out a consisten!ly 
interesting issue each week. And what is twen mote amazing, is i 

that I am srill ~landing . , . well, bare I~. . . . . , . j 

I a m taking fi\e classes now, but with the Wire, 111s six. 111 be 
honest; the ~cckly schedule has added new demands lo my 
schedule. r\s editor in chief, I am constantly thinking about the 
Wire. My facehuok profile ~tales it best: "Win: - all day, all night." 

Whether it i Y..Ondering if a writer will lini ·h their article on 
time or v.hat would be a good news story, there is no "off'' time 
for me with the Wire. On an average. I spend more than 20 hours 
y,, orking on the Wire during lhe week. 

During that time, I assign stories, edit articles, interview 
sour~es, m ersee la) oul, eommunicale with the staff and editors, 
meet with the Wi.re's advisor after she critiques e.ich issue, and 
finally proof read 1h1:: fin.ii copy of lhe issue before it goes to 
press. I even pick up the Wire every Tuesday night for a midnight 
distribution. 

Sometime Lhc "Wire distracls me from my school work! Which 
is funny, becau,.: hypoth;.,tically [ don't get credit for it. How can 
I not get cn:tlit for . omething I spend more tim..: on than some ?f 
my cla ,es'/ How can I 1101 get credit for working on what_ will 
likely be my profe. sion in life? Those questLOns have been circu
lating in my head for ye.ars. 

If the Wire counted for credit, the potential for the newspaper 
would be liniitlc~s. The Wirt' would b.: able to take that next step 
in reponing on campus life. If the Wire was awarded cr1.-tli1, there 

I would be more emphasis on propcr1y training student~ in inves-
tigating arn.l writing news stories. . . 

Offering credit also raises the potentinl or attracting more wnl
ers. Whil~ 1hc staff has been consistent this year, the l¼"re still 
needs more y,, riters. That\ my harde~t job; motivating ~1uden1s to 
\\ Ork for the new~paper (free piu.:i can only do so much). Even 
if he..:oming a juumafot is not one's cup of lea, writing for a col
lege ne\\ ,paper is extremely bendkial lo th..: campus communi-
1)". but al n an important ~kill for improving one's writing. 

Sin.:c Ill} fre,hmen year the Wire ha~ petitioned to cam credit 
Jor the editors and ~taff. Each time w..: have been denied by the 
English Dcp.irtment. While a Theater major cams cred!L for pl_ays 
1hcy an: in, students interested in pursumg u career in JOUrnal1sm 
cannot cam credit for simply writing a11d editing for _lhc Wire. 

Nnw ,1s the Wire settles into a weekly schedule, it demands 
more 1ime and commitment from the staff and potential writers in 
the community. The English Department hould grant credit to 
the e people. A college newspaper can ignite a campus. Now is , 
the time to award students for their c,;onlribution. 
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Letter to the Editor 

To the Editor, 
I am not so happy with how my comments were reported in the 

Wire article on "Where ls Intellectualism on Campus?". The way 
thew n:marks wel"I! juxtaposed with those of others suggested that 
I was opposed to the new course being taught hy Dean Tmy~ord 
and Profossor Quinn. In actual fact, [ believe lhal !his course 1s a 
wonderful initiative for addressing a serious problem al Wheaton 
and that Alex Tr•yford and Canduce Quinn are just the right people 
10 leach it. 

[n a very hurried interview with Karin Seeber, I ~u~ liule to say 
about the propos1Jd course. which, as I understand 11, 1s ~ttll under 
design. Whal I did have to say, however. 1.:onc.emed _the issue of _ 
student intellectualism in general today t1s rellected m a communi-
ty like Whe:.iton. _ . 

The fact that students don't ordinarily rend mat..:nals that are nch 
in rdiable information and intercs1ing ide.is-like the New fork 
Jimes and the New York Review of Books-is a very important 
symptom of the problem, not its cause. . . . . 

Sure, students would be a lot better off dorng this kind readmg 
(and a whole lot more besides). But adopting new reading and dis
cussion habits alone won't address the problem of just how amal
ingly uninformed, un-analytic and intelleetuaHy incurious smdent 
culture has become during lhe las! several decades. 

ll's not clear how ~his happened and lhe state ol student cultur,e is 
certainly nol as bad as Tom Wolfe's caricature of it in his best-sell
ing novel / Am Charlotte Simmons, but it is a seFious problem. 

Toda,y, the impoverishment of an intellectually v11al student cul
lure lea\es us with a )!eneration that is not preparing themselves 
adequately for the fut~r-c and the challenges Lhey, along with the 
rest of u~. will face. 

Transfom1ing campus culture into a more vibrant int~llectu_al 
community, which would be a step toward that preparatLOn, will 
only wnrk when students thcmseh es realize that nourishing and 
cultivating the life of the mind in and for themselves is a necessary 
ingredient not only in living a rich and rewa~ding life_ but_ also 
incn:uses all of our chances of surviving as a 111oble society man 
increasingly dangerous and frngile wor.ld, 

-John Grady, Professor of Sociology 

S.G.A: Where we've been 
and where we're going' 
-Alex Dewar '06, SGA President 

The lirM semester is almost over, so what has been accompli~lwJ I 
in the S.G.A. and what can you look forward to next semester/ _ 

We're continuously making progress with your goals. S.GA M' 
been advocating at all levels of the Wheaton administration for_~ 
more affordable education. While t1dministrntors :md trustees hn1' 

been receptive to our interests, we cannot expect a clraniotiC 
f . c,1-change. Efforts h<1ve been made to advocate or a long-term 111v · . 

ment in affordability, recogni£ing thut smull improvements in tht I 
budget arc tJ1e way to achieve success. 

Quicker resul,1s may be possible wi.th the proposal to put stude0' 

representation on !he Whealon Board of Trustees, After a success· 
ful forum in Oel. where the trustees heard our propo~al, the Studc~I . 
Trustee Liaison Committee is now working on the specifics. It 1' 
too soon to tell whether a policy may be ready for adoption ::it t.11_' I 
late Feb. Trus1ee meeting, but we are trying. To adopt this propo,· 
al and therefore involve students in the oversight of our college, tbl 
Tru. tees will need to hear loudly and clearly from the student bod) 
So be prepared to speak your mind! . 

One of the top l;oncems of student hus been the tJLHllity of the din· 
ing halls. In response,. the S.G.A. Food Advisory Committee ~us 
done some wonderful work. They have been constantly workinf 
with the Am mark management to relay student concerns and inter· 
ests. You may have also noticed the surveys the commillec distnb: 
utcd 10 belier judge what you think of the dining hulls. Progress hU' 

continued on page_; 

Have a sto,-y to share? 
Agree or disagree with an opinion you 

have heard or read? 
Then submit a Letter to the Editor! 

u-ucrs are due every Sunday by 5 p.m. for submission in the next Wire 

[..etle!'; that are longer than 500 won.ls \\-ill al.so oc ~ubjcru.id 10 editing. 

Letk.-r.; mll~t ha\e a name, but can he printed ancmymou\ly. RS long al 

the Editor knows the ,u.Jthor 

E-mail letters to kseebcr@wheatonrna.edu 
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Conservative vs. Progressive 
Reflections on political labels 

-Katherine Wieland '05 
A very gifted man by the nan11:: of Mahatma 

Gandhi once said that "Honest differences 
are often a healthy sign of progress." As 
much as I may not agree with the Democrats 
on a nu1nbcr of their policies, I am .pleased to 
sce_t~;1t lhcy arc in fact a driving force in our 
P0 h11~al sphere, not only becau ·c lhcy shed 
an nngmal and diMinct light within the polit
ical spcctnim, but that difference, a. Gandhi 
memions is an indication or a healthy polili
ca! system by means of progress . 

1 
fhe Dt!nmcratic party is a party and popu

ace synonymous with progress. In 1eview
ing our nation's history, it has in fact been 1hc 
Democrats that have ,1dvocatcd for some of 
the most important quali1y or life issues that 
~he U.S. has grappled w_ith over the past one 
t undred yt!ars. In perusing the D C website 
~ey stuted that the party stands on "the prin

eiples of strength, inclusion and opportuni-
ty" Th ' · . · 1. platform come· to life when .speak-
ing of some of the most innuential policies of 
the t · h went1ct century and the men who 
championed such camcs. 

The onset of the twentieth century brought 
about the recognition of the need for social 
refo • . m1, transtormallons lhal were spearhead-
ed by Democrats. The United States saw 
ref?rm take place in a number of areas such 
as m women's suffrage and the introduction 
~f l~c progressive graduated income tax. 

resident Woodrow Wilson continued along 
the p· th J' h' ,1 o ts party as he promoted the idea 
of universal peace and suffrage through the 
forniation of the U.N.'s prt!decessor the 
lcag 1-N • th ue o at1ons. At home, Wilson passed 

c first labor and child welfare Jaws. 
Years later, the most high ly respected and 

rcvcr .,, F kl' id• i.:u •ran in Roosevelt was elected prcs-
D~~• and made :_1 pa~t kno"'.n as the New 

I 
al, remnants ol which arc Jclt generations 

iller 1·n · I · our soc1eta security and welfare sys-
tems. 

1 
S~mc generation later. Lyndon Johnson foJ

owmg in the foot. teps of the great of his 
~any, worked to pass the Civil Rights Act 
and y, · R' ch· . otmg 1gh1s Acts of the 1960s cnfr:m-
A 1smg hundreds of thousand. of Afncan 

~er1can voters who were systematically 
unJust ly denied the right to ca t their vote in 
clc .-. c tons. Johnson declared a War on Poverty 
and fanned a series of Great Society pro-
gr,uns 1·n I d' th · 1· M d' -, c u mg e creallon o e ,care -
ensuring that older Americans would n:ceive 
quality health care. 

If it were not for the social welfare cau. cs 
cha · 
2 

rnpmned by the Democratic Party in the 
f Oth century, as a child l might have b ·en 
orced to work in,1e.id of altend school, as a 

Young adult I may not have had the privilege 
;~ cast my vole as I had rn the past prcsidcn
ctl election, and as a elderly mcmhcr of so1.:i-

y I may not have the medic..il care I would 
need ·1· · T 1 11 were not for Medicare. 

hou!?h I nwy not .ilways agree with the 
lllann. - . h' and c 1 . 1_n w 1ch n~any of_ ~hese programs 

poltc1es came mto tru111on and or the 
l>.a . . . 
c· Y m which they arc currt!ntly managed. I 
~n trcdil lhc Democrats for their ever per-

'1 lent · d · · th .i \ cic.icy ol a social well arc agenda ,I["'" 111 effect chum:ed m, lift! for th" bet-
,~ ~- J ~ 111 many cases, and lor that I am thankful. 

-Jared Duval '05 
Christmas is nearly here so it seems appropriate to 

write on what the holiday i (or is supposed to be) all 
about. No. 1101 Consumerism or Commerce. that other 
C-word: Christ. 

I'm ashamed to admit that for a long time my imme
diate rcaclion to the word "Chri~tian" has been a neg
ative one. This happens even though I admire and 
look up to Jesus as possibly the grcatc\l moral teucher 
in history and even though wh ·n I read the sermon on 
the temple mount (Matthew 5, 6, 7) I want to cry: both 
because it is such a wise and beautiful vision .ind also 
because it is a vision we are so far from living and 
rcaliLing. 

Why then do I have this negalivc reaction? The rea
son is that for too long I have let others define 
"Christi::n" for me. I a sociate the word not with 
Christ, but with tht! modern-day conservative zealots 
who mis-use his name and hypocritically call thcm-
elves Chrislians. 
There is an important lesson for Progn:ssives here; 

we can no longer let others take over and deline what 
we value and care about! Religious conservative 
have articulated a negative and divisive \ i. ion of 
Chri t's teachings that push many would be Christiun 
away in addition lo people who, n:gardlcs.s of n:li
gious affi liation, would also otherwise be receptive to 
Christ 's teachings. Instead of responding by abandon
ing Chri tianity, let those of us who arc or would be 
Christians offer up an alternative, more truly Chrislian 
vision centered on compas. ion, tolerance, and social 
ju. ticc. 

Thi week the United Church of Chrisl ancmpted to 
do just thot when they unveiled an ad campaign aimed 
at reaching out to groups like ga} sand minorities who 
have recently been defami.:d and pushed away by 
churches. The text or the ad reads. "Christ didn't lllrn 
people away. Neither do we." 

In response to this blatantly inappropriate ad 
(because we all know Christ hated gay people right?!), 
CB and BC refused 10 air it. In CBS's rejection let
ter they wrote, "Bc1.:ausc this commercial touches on 
the exclusion of gay couples and other minority 
groups by other individuals and organizations, and the 
fact the Executive Branch ha. recently proposed a 
Con~titutional Amendmt!nt 10 define marriage as a 
union between a man and a woman, 1h1s spot is unac
ccpwble for broadc.ist on 1hc [CBS and UP ] net
works." Apparently the networks think that God 
speak· through Bush now . o we don't need churches 
or other groups to encourage tolerance ... 

Nevertheless, there was another glimmer of hope 
this week, right here on campus. Representative · from 
the Christian Fellowship recent!} attended the 
Progressive Alliance meeting and will be going with 
us to sing "anti-swcalshop" Christmas carol at malls 
so as to remind consumers of the fair trade alternatives 
to buying sweat-shop produced good ;ind also 10 
remind people that Christmas is about Chri I, not 
Consu111ption. 

Besides get1111g holiday . hoppers to make Christmas 
lt:ss about irresponsible corporate corn,umerism I also 
hope that we can remind people to cclchrate Christ 
and his teachings of toler,mce and compassion on 
Christmas. At the very h:,1st I hope that pcoplt: will not 
make the mbtakc I mude tn 1he past of a sociating 
Christmas ,ind Christiani!)" with the hateful and divi
sive words and deeds of some h) pocntical, un
Christian conscrvath cs Indeed, it ,, ould be a shame 
to ignore the msc and inspiring Chmtian tc,1 ·h111gs or 
1olerance, comp..ission. and social justii:e imply 
because some fundamentalist conscrvati, c, ha, c 
given Christianity a had name. 

Jessica Foster '05 

"Break time" 
Wheaton is ;1lways 

billed a a place here 
you arc ,1blc 10 meet u lot 
of great people and make 
close connections. Most 
people find this lo be 

~-'--'----"'---'IL..ll~--' true, whether you're a 
freshman who has alre~1dy made close friends 
after .i mere three months. or a senior who ha~ 
now been here for three and a half years. 

Even though Wt! all have a close set of friends, 
the si£e of the school also lends itself to making 
a grcat deal of acquaintances. This i. the person 
you know from Chemistry class. the gtrl you 
work with on campus, the roommate of a girl 
who went with you to high school. 

No muller how you make your acquaintances, 
you have to be sure to tay caught up wilh them 
every time you run into each other in the library, 
the Dimple or in Chase. Of course, you re ervc 
the right not to bother with every person you've 
ever mcl on campus, but this would greatly 
diminish the amount of friends you have on foce
book, resulting in a much lower popularity sta
tus. 

Although it L perfectly aeccplablc to . ay hello 
to a person you know, this becomes a very awk
ward experience for both parties when il occurs 
after ~ school break. As we have all probably 
experienced after our la. t Thanksgi ing break, 
the acqua111tance encounters on campus sudden-

S.G.A. 
-continued from page 2 

been slow at times, hut tht": administration and 
Aramark ma?agement ha\'e been incrca.-ingly 
more responsive. 

While the S.GA. officer and I will continue to 
make strides on our goals next semester, expect 
to sec some new S.GA. initiatiYes. Every fall 
seme ter we ponsor an activitic fair 10 connect 
clubs wilh students who may be intere~ted. For 
the first time at the heginning of the second 
semester, there will be a spring activities fair. I 
encourage all 70 clubs to be present at it, and all 
students to attend. 

As you will see in the Wire this week, a debate 
has ansen over the last few \\eeks in the Senate 
about a proposal lo bring a dancehall reggae 

Time to sleep in! 

ly_become more uncomfort.ible than seeing your 
~.h1rd grade .. teacher in the . uper markt!t, getting 
caught up, saying goodbye. and then ha\'ing to 

pass her in every . ub. equent ai~le. ~ 
In this in\lancc I would ugge. t a v. illy and 

never O\'er-used line such ;.is, "Arc ,ou following 
me??" lo help ea c the av. kv. ard siiuation. -

nfonun.itcly clc\'cr lines such as thi cannot 
help you escape tht! a ·quaintan ·c con, crsallons. 
~o you ha,c to continue v. ith a line c,f quc,tion
mg moft! formulated than a police mterrog:11ion. 

_ ~.e questions can go a Ii Ille omething Ii c 
this : How was hreak? Where did ,ou go'! Was it 
good? What did you do? (this can 'also-be uh,ti
LUted with variations su1.:h ,1s "Did \ ou do am. 
thing fun'?") The order of the qu~ tions rn:i\' 
change, hut the question thcmseh es ne, er do.· 

Although the afniction caused to all qudcnt 
who have to take part in thi. kind of i nera tion 
can be sevt!re, rest a"ured that Thank. gi, ing 
Break was on!) a prelude to the longer, Winter 
Break. Afta a break over a month lone \ ou I.hen 
have to add q~e tions su has. 'Did yZiu· go an)-
where fun? Did you work? here are \OU from 
again?" ' 

Although it may be stres. ful to think about the 
break corning up soon becau. c ) ou ha, e three 
final papers to write, fiyc lin,11 · to stud) for. pre . 
ents to buy and farewell to be had. do not di .. 
may. because you always ha,e the return qu ·,
t1ons lo look forward to. Be 1d s ,nu ·an alv.a, 
steal pack.s of M&Ms from the Admi. sion Ofli~c 
as presents for your family. 

~1st during spring weekend. The puhlic di, u,
s1011 surroundmg this has been 1mprcs i,c . .ind J 
have been very happy lo sec . tud nh take inter
est in how _their student acti, i11es fee is ,pent. 
Ho_wcver, I JUSt want to clarify the issues at sta ·e. 
Th1_s proposal ts : eparate from the proce. _ b) 

which Programmmg Coun ' ii brings band. to 
campu for pring weekend. 

In fact, the hulk of the money that has b~ •n 
requested for the e,ent v.ould come from SGA\ 
reserve account. Whate\'er \\ .J) it v. a dcc1d don 

o,·. 30, the decision was parti ularl) tough for 
Senate because of the r.imifications of u inc 
reserve funding . -

I hope that the strong . tudent interest in GA 
will continue after this discu .. ion. A alwa, s, f r 
more information log on 10 sga.wheatonn.ia.edu 
or email me at adewar@whcatonma.edu. 

r------, Help the Animal Shelter 
I while Holiday Shopping! 

I Are you makins: pun hmt r thmuc,h 
Anw:-011 and ll'ould like to /11 Ip rht• I Attleboro A11ima/ Sl1t fter.~ 

Go to the Attl ll shell r \\ , te. I hupJ/www.pctfindcr.com/ I ltenJ~1.\ 7, ht I ml Sl.·'mll ck)\\ n and link to Amazon ( m. 

Make a purcha c at .\ma10n thIOu!!h 
our Ama,on Link and 1-riend t f ;he 
Attleboro Animal Shcll1:r \\ ill r ._~•,, e 

a ca. h rcfcn I fc ! 

------
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Tall Oak describe-s tribal 
terrorism perspective on 

-Stephen Wulff '06 
"A nation honoring racists will ::ilways have racists. A nation 

honoring munlercrs ""ill ;ilwuys have murderers. And a n;ition 
1hat honors predatory p;irasites will always have prei.latory par
asites," prodaimed the propht:tic Tall Oak, hi. torian of the 
Wampanoag ;ind the Pequot tribe·. 

On Monday, Nov. 29 students had the privilege of attending 
Tall Oak's lecture in the Woolley Room of Mary Lyons. After 
the audience nestled into their seats, tl1e lecture commenced 
with the eloquently soft spoken Tall Oak singing his provoca
tive reworking of the song "Yankee Doodle." This sardonic rcn
tlition illuminated the hypocrisy that the country was founded 
on. whih: simultaneously conveying the heartache and suffering 
endured by T;ill Oak's ancestors. 

The focus of the rnlk was "Terrorism from a Tribal 
Perspective." This v.as a particularly filling title given the 
United S1a1e's current foreign policy and considering that ~chool 
had l;,1:en suspended the week prior so that students could give 
"Thanks" in honor of Thanksgiving Dny, or as Tall Oak likes to 
call it, "The National Day of Mourning." Incidentally, before 
coming to Wheaton, Tall Oak delivered a speech at the 35th 

ational Day of Mourning at Plymouth Rock, an annual event 
committed to deconstrueting the myths surrounding 
Thanksgiving. 

During his talk at Wheaton, Tall Oak impressed upon students 
!he importance for the IJnited States 10 look honestly at its past, 
instead of trying to "surgically remove the greatest pieces ofhis-
1ory." One of these greatest pieces includes the fact that in 1641, 
Ma! sachusetts became the first of the English colonies to insti-• 
tutc sla\"ery. According to Tall Oak, because America, "the land 
of the tliief, home of the slave," has chosen denial over admis
sion, our "self-destructive value system of insatiable greed lhat 
puts things above people" has led us down this imperialistic 
warpalh, \\ hich helped catapult the IJ.S. into this untenable cri
sis in lr-aq. 

Thi purported "War on Terrorism" which the ndminislr-ation 
continues to fuel by demonizing the enemy, parallels the rheto
ric used lc.1 justify lhe "orgy of land grabbing" that ~esulted when 
the nation's belo\"ed Founding Fathers i.lecided to pillage !he 
lands of the" avage" adversary. the Native Amcricims. Tall Oak 
ardenlly believes 1ha1 the only plausible approach for slopping 

lhis contemporary manifesta
tion of terrorism is for people 
10 retrospectivdy rencct on 
the destruction and misery 
that they have caused groups 
like the Native Arm:ricans 10 

bear, since the mitioa's con
ception. 

J n the background accom
p;i n y ing Tall Oak, were a few 
i.lisplays that juxtaposed 
images synonymous wilh the 
Anglo-Sax.on oppre ·sor: 
money, war, and the holy 
scripture with symbols char
acterizing their ''hea1hen" 
counterpart: te• rs, serene 
landscapes, and a broken 
arrow, whkh is the Native 
American sign of peace. 

[f America's guiding principle continues to be greed over rec
onciliation, Tall Oak believes that the dollar will soon be worth 
nothing. As Tall Oak conclude-cl, problems such as global warm
ing, the degradalion of the environment and natural disasters, 
which have only intensified in reoen.t years, will result in !he 
eventual demise of society's materialistic infatuation, leaving 
not even Yankee Doodle something to sing about. 

Join the (wire)! 

Check us out next semester on 
Thursday at 5:30 p.n1. in the New 
Yellow Parlor (in Balfour Center). 

Wednesday, Dec. 8, 2004 

Problems on the 

commute to Wheaton 
-Liana Tierney '08 

At Wheaton College <'Ommuters ::tre ce11uinly in the minority, making 
up prob::tbly l~ss than one percent of 1hc entire student body. However. 
whether you hve on campus or commu1c every day, any student is s1ill 
paying the same ba~ic tuition and should not be ostracized for not pay
ing the extra couple of' lhou~and dollars to live on campus. In fact all the 
commuters are given is one lillle lounge in Balfour with a few couch· 
es, a microwave, an Apple OS 8 from 1997, a few lockers and a show
er. 

"It's really nice that we have a lounge," says Larry Carpen1er ·os, 
"Becau~e if you have a class at ten and then another al two. that's four 
awkward hours of down time." However, being a commuler on campus 
can be difficult especially when there is work to be done, unlike 97 per
cent. of 1he campus thut lms n computer, most commuters <.lo not have rhc 
luxury of having a computer a few seconds away. But at any lime dur
ing_ the day the _computers at the libr..1ry and th<: computing center are not 
enurely ;1ccess1ble becm1se they are in use by residential students. 

Not only is the lechnological factor an issue but commuters don'I fee l 
represented on campus. "l don't know who to !ell about 1he pmblems 
here, none of us know who lo go lo," says Carpenter. 

Wheaton appears lo be a community 1hat is actively looking to create 
a more equal campus, but when simple minoriiies like commuters are 
overlooked and not represented, how can Wheaton become more self 
aware of the problems it has in order lo fix them? 

Writer.s photographers, caitoonists, 
graphic designers, and artist~ are aU 

welcomed. Send questions, concerns, 
ideas to Karin Seeber at 

kseeber@wheatonmaedu I' 

The !iiitudy tBSts 

tions. and 

g days and n.:quires 5 a ice visits. All o ,ice vis"ts, edical civalua

d~• me ic ti ns r lat d o t -s stud 'w,I be p ovided at no c Sl. 

or more information abou this stud~. · lease co t ct: 
I I 
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Presi d ent Crutcher ref I ects on 
first se ,mester at Wh 1eaton 
-Karin Seeber '05 and Karim Nathan '07 

hvir,e]: I-low ha\ the semester been so far7 
Ronald Crutcher: Jt has been a real jny for me, 
hec<1usc i1 hlls been confirmation that one, I made 
lhc right d •cision when I dccidctl lo come here. 
But, :1lso, DIIC of the reason~ I made the deL'ision 
is hecaus1.: I fl:ll this instilution was a good fit for 
ni~ in terms or my own personal anti profession
al Value,. and so for I've seen nothing Ill Lli~putc 
lh:11 Which is gnod, very good. That's not to say 
ll's ['lerfcct, because it\ 1101. Nn in~titution is in 
fuct. l v. ouldn't want to be at an institution tlrnt is 
flcrfcct. ror my sensibilities this is the kind of 
10 litution that I had been looking for. 
!wire]: Hov. h:is the tr.insition bc~n for you Clll11-
1ng hnc·1 

Crutche1·: The transition is a kind of tr,u1sitwn 
that you wuuld not find in more than one pen;enl. 
()f al l higher educutionul imtitutions. That's 
hccausc P1,csidcnt Marshall allowed me 10 

becornc part of 1hc college fabric before I actuul
ly Started here. Starling once I accepted the pmi
ti()n she kept me informed about what was going 
011 at th1: time and whm the issues were. So from 
th

~ )lrofrssional perspective it was as scarnless I 
think as you :ire going to find in higher educ,1-
hon. 

[\lite]: What ha\e you bccn doing so far? 
Crutcher: What l huve been doing is meeting a 
10

1 or people on campus; I've met with almost 
every depa1trn,:nt individually. I'vt: gone arnund 
t:'. 1he vnrious offices lo meet stolL I go tu the 
diniug hull, mainly to Emerson to sit with stu
~en1s,ju,1 to tt1lk to them; to sec how things h,_1ve 

L"en going. My wire and I have been hosl 1ng 
tnliege community dinners and l will say that 
:"'hen Wc put these dinner~ togcJher the purpose 
I\ lo bring college li1culty, staff and students 
~!;ether with people in thc community. 

11 fonu11ately we've had a tough rime getting 

stuclents lo allentl and I clon'I know what the is~uc 
is. lt can't he transport.1tion. bi:causc we pro\11de 
1ransport,1tion .. I'd like to ha_\C at ,least_ two st~
Jcnts al each Jinncr and Ml tar \\C \e h~d one at 

I .,· .. l'v. d,,11 ,~ some rne,·tmg with alums cae 1 umnct. o.: , v · ~ . 

on fundraising. tlnnors and prirnaril) pmatc 
foundations because the bii,tgi.:st challenge here 
has to do with rcsoun:es. . . 
lwi11l']: Some students believe you arc not v1,1hle 
eunugh on campus, what v.ould you say In those 
students? . 
Crutcher: If you want to sec me JUSt look. ff 
then: is .1 pcrccption that I am not arnu~d, then 
pcoph: arc just not !miking or they don I J..1'.o~v 
"ho I am. I cal ewer here onl'e a \\CC~ in 

Emerson. either lum:h or dinner l \\ ent to l?ur 
soccer games and two tennis nwtches. The lh111g 
I lind ; little bit irnnic is !hat this ~cmestcr I've 
.u.:tually been here more th:rn _I will be ne~t 
~emester. Maybe lhey don 't notice thm I am at 
the lectmcs, maybe ptloplc uon"t c_omc. 
[wire]: Tuition increase is a mum Cl'.nccm _ror 
~tuJcnts. what's your opinion on the mcr~asi.~1g 
amount of money it is to pay for an :ducat1_0 11. 
Crulcher: o,llegcs, particular!) pnvatc _ltbc:al 
arts c:ollcgt:s, in order to acc;ompltsh thelf !~Js
sion have to rely on more than tuition. The tm!wn 
thul people p:.1y does not pay for all the ctluca11nn. 
So you rely on your hank ;iccuunt and )•our 
endowment lo lill in that gap, as w ·II as some 
other things: summer confen:nces ~nd annual 
gifts. l11 comparison to our corupamon group, 
~c have a grnup of schools c;allcd th.: North East 
Nine. It's a group that we use to bcnchnrnrk 
again·t and tl1ey include: 13,itcs Collcgi::, Colby 
College, Connecticut College. H:n erforJ 
College Hamilton College, Hobart and W1llinm 
S . h M, hl·nberg and Trinity. Our endowment • 1111[ • U C • 

right now is just under$ t..io milhon, l11e avcr,1ge 

Crutcher shoveling snow for the women's soccer team in November. 
Crutcher believes he's a. visible figure on campus. . .

0
.
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endowment of all those. other schools is $228 
million. That translates to a deficil in the per 
capita amount or money we have to ~rend pi:r 
student on everything. The disconnect there is 
be.:ause or the tremendous ..1ccomplbhmenls ol 
the last ten years. We an: compt:ting with some or 
the top libcr:.11 :1rts colleges. but because we have 
this dcfi,it in the per capita ::imount of money we 
have av::iilablc to spend it means we have Jes, 
flexibility in respect lo student financial aid. My 
overan.:hing goal during my pr~sidem.:y is l 
would likt: Wht:alon, by the time by the time we 
celebrate our I 001h hinhtl:.i) in 2012 to he rccog
ni,cd unequivocally as one of the preeminent lih
eral · arts collcgcs in the country. That do ·sn'c 
mc,1n we 1-1,ant lo play the US C\VS and World 
Report game. because wi: can·t pluy that game 
unless somebody drops a billion dollars down on 
top Df us. Once we get the billion dolla1:s I'm 
willing to play the game, because the most 111nu
ent0ial fu,tors · in !hat garne have to Jo with 
resnurccs. What I am willing lo Jo is capitalize 
on the h:vcruge ofWhcaton's distinctive qualities 
anti we have some di tinctive qualities lhat we 
can leverage. 
[wirel: What do you think about Lhe rcrcei\ed 
lad. on intellectualism in the social scene at 
Whcaton, as in programming'/ 
Crutcher: What I'd lik<t to sec happen is in terms 
of the people \\ ho come to spe:ik, a wider r,mgc 
of political views on t:::tmpus. Tn see more stu
dents being willing to not only attend the ~cs
sions, but IO ask quc .st ions. I alv. ay.s lind that 
question and answer pi.:riods are the most useful. 
Ultimately, I think thHt the community right now 
is a very good community; I'd like it to be a little 
bit more vibrant intt:llec!Ually. Then;: are ~paces 
for those kinds of intcrnctions to take place in 
some of the re~idence halls such as lounge 
spaces. 
Lwire): Does the gap in endowment between 
Wheaton :md some competitors influence admis
sion. in terms of financial aid? Would you likcc to 
sec it become more need blind? 
Cnitcher: My goa.l is that by the time that I 
retire !hat ii woull!I be totally need blind. That's 
my goal, because thal way everybody has an 
equal chance to be educated here. I fi1T11ly 
believe that this is a community that provides lht: 
kind of education that the world needs and can 
provide lhe kind of world citizens thal we need. 
I would like everybody lo have access to that. 
With respect to admissions policies really to be 
honest with you Wheaton has far fewer full pay 
students than some of our competitors. I would
n't say it's an admissions policy, but quite frankly 
if you arc try,ing 10 look at how the balance is we 
don't have enough money to give the level of 
scholarships w,e want to. So we•would not be in 
such great shape if we didn't have those full pay 
students. 
[wire]: Some fu ll pay studenLs may be here, 
because they can fu lly pay their tuition and might 
not contribute else where to the community, is 
this true? 
Crutcher: We know of one person, I won't say 
who this individual was, who is from a very, very 
weallhy fami ly. We turned this person down. 
They wrestled wilh it a lot because there was a tie 
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Ill Whealon and chis person\ famil) \\ a, incredi
t,Jy wculthy. This per,ml wa, .1il111ittcd to Brn1\11 
Univer,il) and is a ~1Udcnt at 810\\ll ni\er,it~. 
My point being that I thinJ.: it is unfair to charac
tt:rizc full pa) stuucnb as hdng a..:ackmic:ill~ 
inept. One of the really goou thing, ahoul 
Wheaton 1s that we Llun't Il'quirc the SAT. As·a 
r,esult of that if you look :.it student profile,, e\e11 
though the average SAT ,con;: is quite 
resp;ctable thert: is a lot of !luctu:nion. One of 
the things I like about Wheaton is that it gi, cs 
studcntt .i chance. Look at Mtk, S\\eet. \\ ho 
won the Rhodes , ·holarshtp 111 2001. he cam 
from an illiterate famil). H· woukl n H h:J\e 
been accepted at Trinit) College. hut he w~~ 
accepted here. So I think that\ .1 good thmg. Are 
there pcoplc \\ ho are full pa) crs \\ ho ii the) were 
noc full payer~ they would not Jun:- ban aeo.:ept
cd, pc1 hap~ I don't reall) ~nov. th:.it. Bu1 quite 
frankly that 1s no tliffercnt from an) other ,ckc
livc private colkge in tl1e country. 
[, ire]: Ir )OU could impro,·c three things abl1ut 
Wheaton, what would tht:y be and w h~ ·1 
Crutcher: I would minimal!) douhle the endow
ment. If the cndo\\ ment \I .:re doubled "c \\Ould 
at least be in a place ,1hcrc •ve rnul l take care of 
a lot of little, little things. Like repairs and little 
maintenance things, I am ver) anendanl to tho,e 
kinds of things because I feel they are important. 
The other thing I would do is ha\·e a campus that 
embraces diversity, what I am not con\·inced of is 
1hat the campus understands or hos embraced 
fully (,he notion utilizing diver~ity as an educ.a
tional ~esource. What that means is that ) ou 
don't bring people in10 your community to do 
!hem a favor; it's not a social service. You bring 
them into your community to educate e, eryonc 
in the communi ty, everyone learns by having 
people of difference. The other thing that is 
relo1ed to that is the fact that this is such a colle
gial and collaborative community cut both w::iys 
with respect to diversity. l think that sometimes 
we have im1ited people who arc different lo come 
into the community and then unintentionally 
expec!ed them to be like us, be the same. Of 
course if that happens the educational purpose is 
not being fulfilled. For instance you bring in a 
black person who comes from a different culture, 
from· the Caribbean and then you ay to them 
you're acting a little too Caribbean. I think that 
people do that to be helpful, but one of things I 
would want to do would be 10 engage the campus 
in a conversation about this issue. Why diversity? 
Why do you want it? The answer is because 
everybody learns from it, everybody benefits. 
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Intellect al adventure 
Wheaton student studies at U.N. in Geneva and trav
ells around Europe 

-Karin Seeber '05 

L 
ast summer, Brittany Krupica '06 was 
awarded a Davis Fellowship from 
Wheaton to study in London, England 
for three months. Throughout her stay, 
she truveletl around Europe, including 

France. Barcelona, Spain and Geneva, 
Switzerland, the home of United Nations. 

While abroad. Krupica conducted an independ
ent research project at variou~ nnn-profit organi
:wtions. ow bringing back her findings towards 
her independent major in Global Ecological 
Justice and to the community, Krupica is also the 
Presidenl/Coortlinator of the Model U.N. group 
al Wheaton. Last year for 1he first time in over 
eight yeaI . Wheaton attended lhe Harvard 
National Model U.N. Conference in Boston. 

This year, Wheaton is returning to Boston to 
::illend the µrestigious national conference at 
Harvard. This Lime the group will be representing 
1wo countries, Tonga and Bahamas, wi(h approx
imately 25 delegates. Th.e group is largely com
prised of first-year students at Wheaton. 

"The level of participation this year is 1ruly 

incredible, and students this year display a great 
degree of cnlhusiasm and motivation," said 
Krupica, a Fracnch major too. The conference will 
be held on Feb. 17-20, 2005 in Boston, Mass. 

There, Wheaton will represent one Model U.N. 
group out of the 2,000 college students repre
sented at 1he conference from around the world. 

"We defini.tely could not have progressed this 
far without thi.: help of our advisors, Professor 
Darlene Boroviak and Pro[cssor Jeanne Wilson 
of the Political Science Departmenl, as well as 
the continued support of the Global Center, 
specifically of Dr. Harvey Charles, Dean of the 
Center for Global Education. We've also invited 
students from Norton High School to join in our 
weekly meetings. in the effon to help them 
understand and gain a broader knowledge of the 
United Nations and the various international cur
rent events," said Krupica. 

Below are the documented photos of Krupica·s 
travels t!uoughou1 Europe and !he experiences 
she will treasure for a lifetime. 

"I aU:ended the 22nd annual Working Group on tndigenous Peoples in Geneva, Switzerland at the United 
Nations Offic-e. The Working Group on Indigenous Peoples bas become one of the largest United Nations 
forums in the field of human rights. The forum included over 700 observers for Governments and indige· 

nous peoples' and non-govemmentaJ organizations, as well as scholars and academics like myself. By 
attending this unique, one of a kind forum, I had the extraordinary opportun.ity to participate in open dia· 

logue discussions in coHabo:ration with indige1ums leaders and U.N. rep11esentatlves concerning the draft 
United Nations declaration on the rights of indigenous peopJes. Truly a 11emarkab]e and amazing experi· 

ence I wilJ never forget. I worked as Cultural SurvivaJ's "intern" for time at the conference, interviewing, 
and taking photographs, which were actually published in their Fall international quarterly 

ma.gazine/newspaper.'' 
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''I attended a World CuJture's Forum in Barcelona, Spain. This forum wa · truJy 
remarkable, as the city of Barcelona completely tailored to the forum's theme by 
designing and building various building· just for the events taking place at the 

Forun1. At the forum, I was able to speak with various leaders r presenting cultures 
3nd countries from all over the world. The forum specifically focused on themes of 

Sustainability, the Environment, Human Rights issues, Religious/Spirituality around 

the \ orld, and indigenous/Nativerights/ policy issues.'' 

"This photo was taken in St . .Jcan-d'Aulps, France and in the French Alps. I 
went there for a fc',, days after Geneva to contemplate eHr) thing I learned. 

I did a lot of nature writing, and writing asse 'Sing and analyzing my 
research. Some of which I hope to publish in various Conservation and 
ativc culture journals from Europe and other places. It ,,as great to get 

outside of city and really "think" and contemplate." 
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Movie Review 

The Polar Express 
-John Brocchitta ·07 

E,ery )Car, as the holiday season approaches, 
e\ er) one has their O\\ n traditions that they 
embrace to get in the holiday spirit. Amidst the 
numerous television spccials and trips lo sec 
Santa at the mall, om: of m) fovorih: rituols was 
n;ading The Polar Etpress a~ often as possible 
befon: Christmas day. Mayb1.: it is because or 
thi, connei.:tion 1 h;m:: \\ ilh the book (and I dun't 
think I'm alone), but not only do I think that the 
CGI Him 1111! l'o/ar Eq,r,•.1·1· dm:s not <lo"thc book 
jus1Lcc. it foils to do so astoundingly, and in such 
a ~hamckss fashion. that it proves ho\\ often 
lilm i, unnbk Ill create a good adaptation nf a 
book. 

All ol the problems with the film ,prrng from 
une rather oh, ious mi,calculation mn<lc in pre
production. Tl1t: book is a ,hort pictu1e book that 
who,c narr..Jti\c is quite narnm in scope. This 
should ha\e been enough of a reason not In 

make an adaptatinn or thi, children's classic 
holiJay story. However. at 100 minutes long, 1he 
111m introduce, .ind adds about 70 minutes of 
new nrnt~rial to the story. all of which seems 
unnecessary and unessential to it's narrative The 
film i not only innacurate in its telling of the 
book. hut is also a bloated, spectacle driven mess 
where none of the ,idditions In the story seem to 
occur tor any particular reason other than to 
stretch the film out. 

This unnecdcd lengthening of the story is had, 
and it ha, been seen before in adaptations of chil
dren's hook, [How the Grinch Stoll• Ci1ri.1·111uu 
(200:!). '111<! Car and the /for (200:l)I and the 
result ha, ni:vcr been gooJ. However, while The 
Gri11ch and 1he Cat muJ the Jim were just 
mediocre lilms, Th<' Po/(lr £xpre.u is a flat out 
horrible film. 

In the film. a child finds his way to the top of 

Theater Review -------

Jack and Jill 
written by Jane Martin 

directed by Hannah Bciil'ies '05 

-Jessica Schor '07 

Pcrfonned on Dec. 2, 3 and 4 in the Kresge 
Experimental Theatre, Jane Martin's Jack and 
Jj/{, directed by Hannah Baines '05, is a play 
about the course of a fictional relationship 
between its only two characters- Jack (played by 
Keith Asmussen '05) on.cl Jill (played by Jessie 
DiGiacinto '06). 

Jill, an uptight woman, is afraid of love and 
states numerous limes to Jack throughout the 
play, "lo\C doesn't exist." She is more interested 
in her own emotions and feelings in a particular 
situation, than the situation itself or whom it 
involves. Jill is a staunch feminist, and is quick 
to criticite what she views as the misogynistic 
society we live in. She is suspect of any fonn of 
male attention, and is constamly questioning the 
motives Jack has in showing concern for her. She 
seems to pride herself on being undeserving of 
love, as though she is above it. 

Jack is a self-proclaimed "nice guy," cautious 

the Lrain in 
search of a girl 
he just met who 
has been abduct
ed by the con
ductor (which is 
irrelevant to the 
plot of the story), 
where he mi;:..:ts a 
ghost hoho living 
un top or the 
train who is 
drinking :.i 

Mount.Jin Dt:w. 
Given the muted 
cul ors used 
throughout the 

[arts and 

l"ilm. anti lhc somewhat timeless set designs that 
don't reveal what limt: period in which il lakes 
phtcl! (one great quality of the book), thi,; glimpse 
of the light green Mountain Dew label seems 
very out of pbci;:. Scencs as bitairc :is this oni: 
occur throughout th..: lilm. and while the strue
tun: and acting in the ~ccnes thcmschcs urc;: well 
done. but certain scenes kit ohviously out of 
place. The addillons to thi.: ~tory in order to 
lengthen lhe film arc maui.: with the goal of sell
ing Polar E.x.pres.1· games. J ides, and mi;:rchan
di,e, and this is glaringly evident. 

The animation was impressivi.: for a first out
ing by Warner Bros, cspcci• lly i.n it.s interpn::ta
lions rmm lhe book illustrntions. Tom Hnnks 
didn't do a poor Job, althuugh it hec;une a bit tir
ing hearing him play every male character in the 
film. 

O,erall. thb l1lm is nothing more than shamc
lcs~ holiday marketing ploy which destroys one 
of thi: bc:,l children \lorics I've encountered. 

[yrade:F 

in his interactions with women due per-haps to his 
prior failed cxpericnccs in relation hips. He is 
cager to please, and comes across as overly corn
milled to Jill, despite his sincerity. Jack seems to 
tltink that niccncss is a for mon: important quali
ty than honesty, and describes himself as '';.1 mys
tery" even to himself. 

Also in the play wen.: four, non-speaking roles, 
known a:s "dressers" played by Samantha Hardin, 
Marissa Holland, Heather Lobilz and Jaclyn 
Nikodemos. The concept of these "dressers" has 
much llistorical background in Japanese Kabuki, 
and serves as an ever present force on stage, 
despite their lack of interaction wiLh the main 
characters. The "dressers" acted as stagehands, 
and participated in a sort of interpretative dance 
of the cornmunicalion occurring between Jack 
and Jill throughout the play. 

Baines' production of Jack and Jill was excep
tionally well done; actors Keith Asmussen and 
Jessie DiGiacinto both demonstrated an ,extmrne
ly powerlul presence on stage, and commanded 
the attention of the audience. Their every emo
tion, conveyed either thrnugh their interactions 
or monologues, displayed the depth of their char
acters, all while making a statement about the 
nature of relationships between men and women 
in today's society. 

Not having seen a production of Jane Martin's 
prior lo viewing Jack and Jill, the candid nature 
of the interaction between the characters came as 

conrin11ed on page 9 
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Creating Connections 
African American artists express 

their heriwge and experiences. 

-photos by Jenn Andreoli '05 

Abo\'e, "The wake se·ries #4" by Hol'I Dilwo·rth 

Bollom, "Baby Dred" by Cynthia Scott 

Bottom top, "FamUy" by Cynthill Scott 

On display through Dec. 10 and resuming after 
winter bte$; on Jan. 26. Beam Gallery hoors: 
Monday-Saturday 12:30-4:30 p.m. 
Closed for ,,inter break from Dec. 11 to Jan. is. 
Con: ct: Betsy Cronm (508-286-3644}. 

Bottom, "Dred'' by Cynthfa Scott 
Above, "The wa e series #1" by Bob DDwortb 

Top, "The w:1ke series #2" by Bob Dilworth 
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Sex: Z98 
~Adam Ortiz '05 

I'll admit it: one 
aspect of sel\ I find 
~nd1_essly amusing is 
y c 1ncvitahlc blooper. 

ou know what I 
rncan. Those Limes ~h . en you . ay or do 
1hornething so stupid 
t atth c e pas~ion has to take a pause while you 
ale:,n up the candles you just kicked over. 

0
~ log11c for accidentally popping a butlon 

ar of your lover' , hirt, or compose yourself 
int awkwardly slumming heads while diving 
th O a kiss. Maybe the reason lies in the fact 

at I am . h I i un 1mnrnturc guy w o oves watch-
(~~ those stupid Spo11s Bl opers videotapes; 

1 rnon, anyone who doesn't think watching 

fo,e Canseco running into walls isn't funny 
~ij ' 
1 ~• has no soul) they make me laugh, and 
e;o~~tdcr these mishaps part of the enjoyahlc 

Pcncnce that is the sexual encounter. 
ac ~fortunately, after surveying some of my 
a iuaintanccs, I was disappoint d to find that 
rn °1 of people look al these unavoidable 
Ocornents as a stumbling block when they 
al~ur, and treat them as though thc;:y arc actua; ~ bad thing. Readers, one or the most 
cy ~•ng aspects of sex is the trust and intima-
011 al results as I he product of letting som -
()n~ You probably haven't known loo long nol 
A ~ sec you in lhe buff, but touch you as well . 
t~. 1 don't care how sex is portrayed in film: 
~n/cL of hooking up is one that is never, ever 
ca/rely _beautifu l, at least as far as the physi
g~ct _is concerned. So, why not take the 
.it th W1th the bad by reveling in and laughing 
bab e_ r:noment when. say, the dog you're be/s1111ng for your professor jumps on the 
acc·~nd starts whining, or when you get you 
No: entally yawn during a make out session? 
me th_at either of these hos ever happened to 

• 01 course . 
One fri Pl· end of mine, when a kcd wha~ takes 

he~cc afte! ,1 sex hlooper in her bed, told me 
Occaboyfncnd usually gets irritated and will 
11,, 10nally refuse to conlinuc with the act. I 

as stu d . corn nne when I heard this bec,1use, to be 
this ~let~ly honest, I think a character trait like 
\tr· nc 1s bo1h Cl\tremely sclfi h and demon-

ates that h · · the . t e person 1n quesuon needs lo pull 
hcat~ck out of his or her ass and realiie that 
affc~/ si;:x 1s about bonding, haring, and 
tno 10n, not ahout attempting to create .1 

1111:nt . h . de so serious l at the neces ary ,ell-
&r.idin, I . f I . S g lumor 1s out o 11e 4ueM1on. 

horriho, nex1 Lime ~ou're in hcd and s_omelhing 
ling ly cmbarrassmg occurs, rather than gct
flcn. angry or pretending that it never hap
q0 ed. c1nhraec it and use it as a moment to he 
~il[~r ~o the pcr,on that you're with. ol only 
g1~. his require you two to bond, but it'll al~o 
ar~-J0u some interesting stories. Don't be 
corr' of lhe sex blooper. Frankly, ii' ullli,cd 
the ecuy, I belicw it has the power Lo enhance 

t:xpc. fro.... . nence, as opposed lo taking away 
·••tl. 

blno And on a side note, if you have any sex 
feel Per,; that you'd be intcre ted in ~haring, 
faorr free to email them to me at 
Ptin _•i~wheatonma.edu) for anonymous 
10,_ 1111& in the next article. I think it would be 

"'fes · f:arne' ~•ng to have a sex blooper Hall-of-
it. • if you will. Hey, may as well celebrate 

[arts and culture]· 
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First ever production of Charlotte 
Meehan's WORK 
-Jessica Takach '05 

On Nov. 13 production of Charlotte Meehan's 
new play, Work. at Clark University. This fi~t 
ever production of the play wa put on by CUPS 
and directed hy Vanessa Gilbert. Work has tx:cn 
described as a madcap, operatic, 1ragip;1rod) of 
Corporate America. and it certainly lived up to 
the repuwtion preceding it. 

The play was performed in Clark Univcrsit) 's 
cxperimcnlal theater in the Liltle Center. , hich 
gave the fet:ling of being in a tall orficc bui~ding, 
where the play takes p)llcc. The set ~ a s11nplc 
but efficicnl and indeed, brilliant-cubicle-like 
dividers "'ere used 10 show the wOJkers' areas 
and removed to show the big boss's office; they 
served as a wonderful frame 10 the drama. and it 
truly felt like the ltudience was also in the office 
building somewhere, watching thcso.: strange 
office antic . 

The actors were Clark Univcr;it) students, and 
all of them did an amazing Job. It w,1s opening 
night, and they were Iiublc Lo be nervous, but lhis 
on l) showed in the first few minute, of the pe~
fonnancc; the actors quicl..Jy warmed to their 
parts, which they knew incrcd1bl) well. C,nc 
intcrcsung ::ispect of the play ";ts that !here \\t:rc 
oil ·n voices from offstagc, tran,mill d o,i:r a 
loud. pe.1ker system Mostly we heard thc im is
ihle CEO., who barked commands at his under
lings and demoted and promoted 1hroughout the 
co~rsc of the play. 

At one point he inten cncs o, er the loud_ pc,1l
er when the wori.en; arc ahout to cat one of tho:ir 
co-wrnkcr,, who is sprawled on 1hc ho~s\ dt:,k, 
complete with ketchup and a picnic tableclcHh. 

Jack & Jill 
continued from page 8 

a real surprise. Never before had I seen a play 
done in a manner quite like this, and it came as a 
welcome change. Jack and Jill demonstraled the 
oftentime -harsh realities of relation. hips 
entwined with gender is ues, in a very human 

The co-worker who is saved turns out to be the 
C.E.O.'. unhappy daughter, Hope Less (played 
by Jane Ward). The play end~ in a beautifully 
tragic way, with Hope Less silhouellcd against 
the cubicle board . reciting a nursery rhyme
apparently driven mad by the harsh realities of 
the corporate world and her family within ii. 

I was impressed with the perfonnance all
around. Work was inspired by the worst job 
Meehan ha ·ver had, working for a one-man 
securities law firm. She was eKpecling Margot, 
her daughter, at the time she was working on lhe 
play and was horrificd to be writing it. She was 
studying wilh Tina Howe al the lime, who 
encouraged her to keep going with the play, and 
in fact make the characters more wild, d::u I. and 
crazy-which Meehan found to be an incredibly 
liberJling experience. ln this perfonnance, the 
ri . ks in the writing certainly paid off. If )Ou 
missed WorJ.. .tt Clark Univer 1ty, you can catch 
its second production in New York al the Flea 
Thealre this coming J.inuary. 

Charlotte Meehan is professor of pla)"' riling 
here ,1t Whealnn, and her plays have heen devel
oped and prnduced in New York at numernu, 
, enues including The Cul tun.' Project, Blue 
Heron Arts Center, The Hea Theater. L11\1.lMa 
E.T.C .. and Di:<nn Plact-; 111 Prm id ·nee, RI at 
Peri. hahk llwatr · ,ind Bro"' n Uni, er,il): and 
in Bri tol, Engl.ind at The Alma Theatre She is 
current!) \\or king on .111,:,\ p!J). Siner D1.\ll.1ter, 
which i.· a multi•mo:dia 1hea1er projed incorpo• 
r,lling D.1, id lfopl..in ' hort films or 1he same 
name. 

manner. The play al. o served as proof lo the hal
ards of over-analyzing, panicularly in lhe realm 
of relation. hips. 

Described as "capturing the essential humanity 
of relationships, for better or worse", this pro
duc1ion of Jack and Jill exceeded my expecta
tions and truly encapsulated the spirit of the 
oftentime strained relations between men and 
women. 
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Set\, ana tfie Vimp[e, 
-Luisa Frontino ·os 
The art of 
the at
home 
hook-up 

Ahhh, the hohdays. 
Finally, th stre. s of exam· will be O\er. our 
sanity may return to us in incr·mcnts (though 
this is doubtful) and nil you have to lool for
ward to is making it through the familial 
duties of lhe holidays. 

Time to pa k up your gear and head on 
home, light up that Chris1m,1s tree or menor..1.h, 
or any otht:r rituals you may practice thi time 
of year. What's great about going home i, not 
just the cheesy Yankee s,,., ap ga~o.: or spiking 
the family eggnog and "'at ·hing Aunt Edna 
dance on a table (maybe Lhis is ju,t m) fami
ly), but al. o seeing old friend and . haring 
your oh-so profound college experiences. 

Okay, "'ho are we kidding. Going home on 
hreak i all about the at-home-hook-up. You 
know lhe guy or girl you had a crush on all 
four years of high school and drunkenly 
admitted it to them 1he night of graduation? 

Yeah. Time to make up for acting like a total 
fool and come borne, calm, cool and collected 
and ready to act like you don't care, But the 
fact of the matter 1 , at the end of the day we 
just want to know that the pos,ibility of some
thing happening cKist o,er our lone and ardu
ous January break. So how do w; go about 
mastering the an of the at-home hook up7 

There i · a certain thought proces. thal occurs 
when one is staring down the po. sibilily of a 
cold and destitute Januar} al home. A good 
friend of mine was kind enough tu take offer 
his perspective and it docsn~ ge1 ea. ier to 
understand than thi : 

I. You realize you're going home for si'.\ 
weeks. That's six "'eek a" ay from pan, ing 
three nigh! a week. Six ,, eeks away fro~ th~ 
frequent po ib1lit) of meeting someone ran
dom and hooking up. 
2. You reahze that it's much h:i.rder 10 mL~t 
people al home, making the po. ,ibilit) of the 
random hook up much k,s likely. 
3. 1111:re's nothing I ·ft to do but to start 
a ·sessing one\ oplion ·. 
4. fatabhsh ,omt: form of communi . lion 
\\ ilh ,aid op1ion. inc times out of t~n 11 u,u
,lll) m,ohc, !lining mo.:r m...i.mt me. ~n o:r 
\\ ith some ambii;uous ,ugge,1ion of hanging 
out. 

So 11 you decide to grca c the h:ipp) holi
da) whcd,, ,ou ha,e11't collen much time to 
wield your ~agic. ID) fn'end,. Januan break 
draws c,er clo.er and ,~ith each pa ,ing d,t) 
the hook-up-at- home polcnual 1 ,hnnking 
faste: than the wool reindeer s"'eater ) our 
cousm bought you. 

The al-home-hook-up is never a sure thing. 
But the possibility and thrill ot anticipation is 
alwa} s a good diver.ion. For the first week, 
anyway. And if you are succes. ful in } our 
quest during these holida:,- hoedowns, all the 
more power to you! 

So go on. Get home and get )OUr jollies. 
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Public Safety Log 

Nov. 23, 01:18 -- Cragin HaJI: 

Student requesting medical attention 

1 for an ankle injury. 
I 

I Nov. 23,, 01:22 -- Cragin Hall: 

I 

Broken glass, second floor stairwell. 

Building Service notified. 

Nov. 23, 05:35 -- Young Hall: Unit 

33 out with a suspicious intoxicated 

male. Requesting unit 32 for back 

up. 

No,·. 23, 9:00 -- Young Han: 

Building Services Supervisor reports 

bathroom vandalized in dorm. 

No,1
• 23, 10:07 -- Filmore Drive: 

WPS Sgt. reports vancJaHsm to earn

. pus green space. 

Nov. 27, 14:45 -- Parking Lot 5: Unit 

l3 reports grass torn up near Lot 5. 

Nov. 29, 01:42 -- Young Hall: 
Student reports medical incident out-

! side of Young. 

Dec. 2. 08:58 -- Wallace Library: 

Caller reports possible break into 

Library. 

I Dec. 2, 13:25 -- Bookstore: WPS 
I 

Digitizer sounding Bookstore fire 

zone alarm. 

Dec. 3, 00:26 -- Everett Hall: 
Unr-egisten.:<l party report. 

Dec. 3, 01 :07 -- let calf: Noise com
plaint 3rd floor. 

Dec. 3, 03:05 -- Everett Ha11: Report 

of noise, 2nd floor haHway. 

Dec. 3, 07:20 -- ALlmissions Office: 

Building Services Supervisor :reports 

\'andalisrn to room in administrative 

huilding. 

1[features] 

The Filene Center's Advice for Seniors 
-Kathryn Riley '08 

ft is every college student's greatest fear, espe
cially graduating seniors. You come home for 
October break, Thanksgiving break, winter break 
-take your pick. You're having a great time see
ing your fomily and friends. However, just as 
you are feeling a bit relaxed, it happens.Your 
guard is down, a relative approaches and asks the 
dreaded question: "So, do you know what you 
are going to do next year?" Dan Golden, lhc 
Filene Center's sage advisor, refers to this as 
"The Uncle Lou" question - a cu.rious n:lutive's 
well-meaning but terrifying query, e ·pceially 
when one ha · no clue what the future holds for 
him or her. So how to survive interrogations 
from dear old Uncle Lou? 

A collection of well chosen "sound bites" will 
appease thi:: rdatives and keep them at bay. But 
to do this, Golden says studenls must spend time 
beforchuml deciding "Who do I want to be?" Do 
I want 10 work? Travel? Head off to graduate 
school? Join a circus and marry a bearded 
woman? Whatever your decision, Golden stress-

Gold theme 
-Mike Doran '07 

2 3 .4 

33 

37 

41 

44 

cs that you must not procrastinate - plunning is 
eru.cial. "We like lo say 'if you fail to plan, you're 
plunning to fail,"' says Golden. 

Golden recommends that both Juniors and 
Seniors take advantage of their winter and sum
mer breaks. This is a perfect lime to lir11.J ways to 
"enh:u1ce your profile and make yourself more 
desirable ... spend about three hours a week think
ing about your future .... time management is 
key." Volunteer work and internships ar,e perfoct 
in this regard. In addition, it is recommended 
thal students reline their technological skills, 
such as computer based research and the use ol 
Microsoft Office. Wheaton offers mnny pro
grams teaching these skills, if you're asmte 
enough to look for them. 

h is also important to figure out if your plans 
include graduate school, a full lime job or travel. 
"Deci.de wbe11 you want a full time job and look 
at your commitments," says Golden. If graduale 
school is the plan, Golden recommends that, 

conti1111t>d on page ll 
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Care-free Cordoba 
-Melody Byers '05 

As it continues to get ~~Ider and co Ider, and it.' . ,r 
threat of snow (and finals) linger on the horil.( . , 
I can't help but think back to sunny. wun 
C6rdoha, Spain. There is something vel)' uni~lli 
about Andalucfa that you prnb;1bly couldn't ftO• 

in many places ol'the U.S., let alone at Whet11 '
11 

relaxation. The only day-to-day stress I en,il11
;· 

tered was making sure I didn't extend Jl\Y d1111 

siesta through my afternoon classes. 
Now, the papers are piling up and thi: _co~~~:, 

down to finals has bi:gun, and all I can do 1s r" ,l' 
inisce about those leisurely strolls down the'' 

,11" 
blestonc streets of C6rdoba, where I would CJIJl,I 
a tortilla bocadillo with my l'dends, or pass t 
lime before Ille stores open again af1er their 111

' 

hour lunch break . 
In contrast to a country like the U.S. that li1

'.· 

to work, Spain is a country thut works to 1
11 ' 

The Spanish sltldcnts I met and befriended ~·
1
' 

only one goal as far as acade. mies go: to pass ti I 
one linal exam at thi;: end of the semester. W•1 

h'' it wasn't an insanely intimidating goal, as t · 
were give n several chances to pa~s lhc exani ~r· 
the class. 

But even if they decided they didn't w:u1t.
1 

finish school, it was OK. They could just cont;'.1 
ue living a'l home, e~ting home 1:ooked mc~l, ;.

1 free every night, and then working any old J(J~. 
afford their trips to the local bar for Wednc~ · 1 

night f~tbc~I (Go Real Madrid!) . ~-
Coming from a culture where I had leunied t . 

stress was a healthy form of ambition. it.\ 
hard at firsl tu adapt to such a carefree cn,11rt' 
ment. 

Everylhing started at least ten minutes 1~;:1 
stores closed for two hours a day, and hey, . 
you know that they really do pr;1ctice that w\ 
"day of rest" thing on Sunday? It's even hard • 
me to believe i'l now, as Sundays have once ngJ 
become lhe day for doing every thing [ sh 011 · 
have done Friday and Saturday. 

It must be our puritan heritage that mak~i '· 
punLsh ourselves on a daily basis for not wor~1. 
hard enough. The Spanish jusl have to say 11

1' 
ten Hui] Mary's after a crazy 11ight o[ gallh•111 

ng and ignoring their homework, and th_eH •' 
tinue on with their laid0 h,u.:k lives. 

Cordoba wus therapy for American~ like ~
11 

teaching us that sitting back and relaxing wJ'I 
a bad thing. Man, what I wouldn't give lo Ill~' 
trip across lown to the Arab baths for nour'' 
hol tub soaking and a 20-minute mass:1£• 
between (only 40 euros!). or maybe u late •11 ' 

rendezvous with mis amigas at the local t.:t· 
(tea shop) for a soothing-cup or tea and ,(,t' 

Mediterranean des~erls. Sigh. . 
Oh well, I've unfortunately rc-im111~1'' 

myself hack. into the masochislic cu1tur~ '. 
America, sn I'll just keep cm stressing. ''11 

that's what we do best. 
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From the Sidelines 

Fight Club 
-Greg Gonzales '06 

This past week saw one of the most viciou 
and down right atrocious tights in prnfi!ssional 
\fl<ms history. The lirst Pi~tons-Pacas match 
up of the year yieldcd one of the craziest 
'-Ccnes in all of sport. It was one of the only 
hmes where a professional sport~ game has 
been caneded due to a light. 

But this was no ordinary fight of course. It 
saw one player suspended for the rest of the 
se_ason. It saw two others suspended for a total 
01 55 games. And these were no ordinary pluy
ers either on an ordinary team. Ron Artest 
(suspended for the season) and Jermaine 
?Neal (suspended for 25 games) arc perenni
al al) stars, ,ind the Pacers were om: of the 
teams to beat in the Eastern Conference. 

It all started with untler a minute left in a 
well tlecided game, with the PaccVi easily han
dling the Pi ·tons. Ben Wallace w.is fouled 
hard by Artest and a hard scuflle en. ued, led on 
rnostly by Wallace. The rest of it unfolded 
Pretty quickly. As the benches cleared and 
Punches were thrown, Artest laid down on the 
scorers tuble, seemingly to do the right thing. 
Ail of a sudden a full cup of who-knows whut 
Cornes flying from the stands antl hits Art.:sl. 
f Artest goes right for the Mand and Marts a 
Uli on attack on , hcic, er he thought thre\\ the 

cup. Stephen fad.son (who received a 30 
ftne _suspension) followed Arte t and started 

fl>W1ng punches as well. Other lights breuk 
out as the crowd goes on to the court. 1\rn 
1110re graphic encounters ;ire showed, one with 
A.nest punching a fan in the face a· he makes 
~.s ~ay to the court ~•ith _fiNs raised. Then 

Neu) comes llymg in hitting the fan agmn 
fight in the face, while still running. 

Luckily, the fight e, entually calmed and peo
~~c went home. But of coun.e, it didn't end 
D ere. The . uspcnsion were dealt out on 
/cembe~ 21st only a fow days after the inci
D 111: Pra1 c should go to NBA commissioner 

avid Stem who dealt out the puni. hment 
l)Uickly and harshly. 

Many arc to blame for this frightenino fo1s-co . ~ 
th• including the players (on both teams) and 

e fan .. But the bottom line here is that once 
a ainst Ron Arte,;t was out of control. This is 
~01 the first time that things got out of hand for 
. rtest, who has been suspended and fined for 
; number of aggressions on Lhe court. What i 
Unny ,1bout all this is that just a , eek ago he 

~as questioning his desire to keep playing in 
e . BA After a busy schedule of producing 

~Usie, Artest . aid he wanted a month off, or 
at he might Just retire. 

~ A lot of_NBA analyst. bla1m: the fans for 
th~at tnin. pued. Bu_t what is lo: t is the fact 
\ . 1 Artest started It by chargmg into the 
c~lnds. One of the most dama •ing pieces of 
th ldcnce is when Artest slammed the cup
p row rs face into the se.its as Ill: had a look of 

Ure fear in his eye . 
f There is no e cuse for what happened. In 
,abet Commissioner Stem called 11 "unforoiv-
~ le" · · . ~ th· Ill his press conference. There 1s some-
n •ng everyone cun :1gr ·c on. It is that thi. can 

I 
ever happen again. But no one knows how at ca . , 

d I nght now. Something will have to be 

1~:ne s_o fans can no longer act the way they did 
h t night. It just ton bad that we actually 
ave to WOIT) about something like this. 

[sports] 
Lyons' Notebook 

i,ifomration courtesy <!f Wheaton Athletic neb s1/e 

Men's Ba k tball 

On Nov. 30, the men's ba. ·kctball team suffered 
its second Joss of the ~cason, dropping an 89-75 
decision to Sal\'c Regina Uni\ er 1ty in a non
conference game. Wheaton posted four double
figure performances on the night, led by Scan 
Kelly's '06 career-best 23 points on an impn:s. ive 
I 2-of-l:l (.923) performance al the free throw 
line. Kelly also recorded a game-high tying five 
assists and an addi
tional five rebounds. 
Brent DiGiovanna '08 
finished 1he game 
with 15 points (6-8 
FG) ol r the bench, 
while Brian Zukowski 
'07 posted a 14-point 
effort in the loss. 
Stanton also pitched 
in 12 pomts and led 
the team in rebounds 
with seven. On Dec. 
2 the team moved 
:.ibm c the .500 mark 
m Emerson 
Gymna. rnm, as the 
Lyons recorded an 80-
69 ictory over vi ·it
mg Emerson College 
in non-conference 
action. Extending its 
all-lime win . trcak to 
a perleet 10-0 agamst 
Emerson. Grahum 
Stephen '05 and Steve 
Georgoulis '06 each 
scored I 6 points for 
Emerson, going 6-of
l O and 8-of-11 from 
the lield, re. pectively. 
On D ·c. 4 the Lyons 
overcame a lour-point deficit with two seconds 
remaining in regulation to push the contest into 
overtime and shock host Endicott College, 89-87 
in a non-conference thriller. The Lyon. improve 

Men:S basketball 
continued from back page 

T:1ke. for instance. the game against Endicott 
College last week. 

Do\\ n by four ,1 ith a fow second. left, the vet
eran duo of Brian Zukowski ,tnd Mike Stanton 
rose to occasion and pushed th• game into ll\'CJ'· 

time. From there ii was all Eric Johnston; a six
foot freshman role player oil the bench, as he 
scmed ten or the tt:am's JI po111ls in the O to 
give Wheaton the win. If for no other rea\on. nne 
~houltl go to the games ju,t to . cc \\ ho ,, ill hit 
the gumc-w111ner on that nigh1. 

The Michigan State Spartans (footb:111): An 

Filene Center 
-continru•dfro111pag1· 10 

once you send in your application., lO "start a 
back up job search." He al. ·o recommends to 
keep a copy of > our resume handy-- "it' your 
business card"- to show family :111d acquaintanc
es, since you never know "hat connection, you 

to 4-2 on the young sea on v,hile the Gulls fall to 
2-2 overall. 

Women's Hasketball 

On Nov. 30 the team played the 16th-ranked 
1c:.11n in the nation closely in the home opener in 
Emerson Gymnasium, but the Lyom were unable 
to pull the up cl bid as the Judge. po,ted a 76-64 
decision in a non-conference contest. On Dec. 2 

they L ems couldn't 
break out of its early 
season funk, as the 
Lyons dropped a 
hard-lought 56-46 
de ision to unbeaten 
Fit.ch burg State 
College m non-con
ference :iction. Riley 
led the Blue and 
White with her first 
double-double per
fommm:e of the sea
son, posting a game
high tying 14 points 
and game-best 13 
rebound.. Courtne\ 
Flahert) 's '08 6-
point night wa, good 
enough for econtl on 
1he team, \\ hilc co
captain K:ite 
Williams '05 rounded 
out the double-figure 
scoring \\ 1th 10 
points and seven 
boards. On D c. 4 the 
team recorded it. first 
victory ol the season, 
defeating vi Hing 
Hartwick College, 
74-69 in a non-con

ference contest in Emerson Gymnasmm. The 
victory moves Wheaton to 1-5 o er.ill. 

inleresting choice for sure, but a reasonable one 
at that. For years [ have followed the Spartan 
because my father attended school there, and one 
truly lives and die with the partan~. 

The quality that they .hare with th.: Lyons, 
however, i · that they have the potential to upset 
absolutely anyone. Thi. year, with a record 
helow .500, the Spartan beat the undefeated 
Wisconsin Badgers, who were ranked #4 in the 
nation. The Lyon have that same . park and that 
same energy that can cau e them to topple the 
be t in the nation at some point. 

So come out and sec what I'm talking about, 
because it is an into ieating atmo pherc to be in. 
,md one that I'm sure you'll truly cnjo). 

may have. In addition, "don't limit yourself to 
your major." This will allow you more opporlu
nitie.. 1ud ·nts wishing to bt: advised, 
regardless or year, arc encouraged to \ri it the 
Filene center. In addition, there is an excellent 
handout. "The Process of Being a Senior," that 
the Filene Center has put out; 11 i available at the 
Center, or one (.'Ould e-mail 
hlene@\\heatonma.edu for a copy. 
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~:-.. :~ -'Sports -s~ores and _ , 
. . ' Schedule · -... ~_.; 

- - .1 • • .. ; 

Recent Results 

'.\ten's Ra,ketball 
No,. I 9 at Rut •er-. 'i;\\ rk 11p-oll Cl ic , 
Eastern • az n:n • 105-67 \\' 
Nm. 20 at Rutger~- C\\ .11 k Tip oft Cl "•c , 
Rutgcn,-1 1e\\ rk 69-74 (OT) L 
'o\'. 21 "· Brandie~ 93-7' W 

No\'. 30 at Sahe Re inu 7';,- 9 L 
Dec. 2 \ ,. Emerson H0-69 \ • 
Dec. 4 al Endicott 89-87 W 

Women's Ba. ketball 
'ov. 20 ,ll B n Appetite Toumam nt , Le,1 i, 

and Clark (OR) 51-65 L 
m.21 t\\'illam tte(OR)69-771. 

No\', 24 at Curry 57-63 L 
o,. 30 v,. Brandil' 64-76 L 

Del·. 2 , s. Fitchbur Stale 46-()6 L 
Dec. 4 \ , Hartwick 74-69 W 

Men's Cn"s Country 
Nm. 20 .11 NCAA Div1 ion 111 
Champion hip :11 Uni,cr it) of\\1 
Claire No T..:am Score 

\\'omen's Cro s CountQ 
1 o\. 20 .11 • 'CAA DI\ i 10n Ill , ·auon 
Champion. !up at Uni,ersit) of\\ 1 c n m Eau
Cbire No Tcam S ore 

ov. 20 ,·,. Gcne,eo ·1. le :it • 'CAA 
Toumam ·nt Section Semifinal 0-1 L 

'-''omen's Soc:ccr 
ov. 20 vs. Midtllcbury at C A Tmimam ·nt 

Sectional Semifinal 2-1 W 
O\'. 2 J , s. On..:onta at , C ,\,\ Toum m ·nt 

Sectional Final 3-0 W 
Nm.. 26 , ,. Wheaton (IL) :n CAA 
1bumament ational. emitinal 1-3 L 

fen' Swimming and Di,ing 
O\". ltJ at Bridge\\ater Slate 123-t07 W 
ov. 20 vs. Clark 137-100 W 

Dec. 4-5 Connedicut College lm 1tauon I TBA 

Women's S imming and Di,-ing 
Nov. 19 at Bridgc\\ater State 147-80 W 

ov. _o \s. Clark 167-124 w 
D c. 4-5 Conn cticut College [n\1tallon I TB 

Upcoming Games 

, len's Ba ketball 
Dcc. 7 at Connecti ut College 7:00 p.m. 
De·. 9 v .• Roger William, 7:00 p.m. 
Dec. I I , s. Brid e,,ater State 3·00 p.m. 

Worn n's Ba. k thall 
Dec 8 at Salem tale 7:00 p.m. 
Dec. I I \ . Sal\ Rq?ina I :(IO p.m. 

, ten's S imming nd Di,ing 
Dec. 10 vs. MIT 6:00 p.m. 

Women's Swimming and Dhing 
Dec. IO vs. MIT 6:00 p.m. 
De . 11 vs. Smith 12:00 p.m. 
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Kalt' \ldlliam~ '115 goes for the ditlicult ~hol for the Uons, ,,,ho are 1--l this) l'llf sn far. 

Team chemistry 
en:S basketball e ~oying start of season 

-Jeff Selesnick '06 

\\ hc,H.in Cnlkgc i, home lo many s11ccessl'ul 
,port ti.:ums. On many occasiom, Wht:aton teams 
ha\<.: tukn hom<.: confcn.:m;c i.:hampionships, 
regional trophies, am! ,;;ven the occasional 
national titk. Whcn onc goeY to watch these 
l.:am, in as:tion, there i, ,omcthing th:it can only 
lsc dc,cribed a, "special" in the air al the event. 
Surc. it\ easy lo say that watching the women's 
,01.:cer tt:am tcd, ",pecial" when we re demoml
i1ing Clark 6-0. but the focus of thi · article is a 
team thut hasn't ha<.l the same leveh of success as 
some of our other teams huve had: !he men's ba,
kl:!lh..111 team. 

They've ma<le six. ECAC toumamt:nl appear
ances :rn<.l were the NEWMAC regular si;ascm 
champions in :woo. But for those who attended 
the firq two home games of this season, one can't 
help but red like something special i, going on. 

Perhap, the bt:~t way to voice the intangihh:s 
that I m referring to is to draw comparisons 
bct,\e.;n our men's basketball squad an,t some ol 
ffi) faniritc sports teams: 
The New Enghm<.l Patriots: What nukes the 
patriots so a\\esome i'> the fact that they truly 
exemplify \\ hat it m..:ans 10 be on a Learn. Sure 
they \\ere introduced together al the Super 

Bowls. and no onc is a prima tlnnn,1. hut c,en in 
thi.: stab, it shnws they're just ;1 hum:h of guy, 
who are gum! fouthall players. 

Tom Bnitly will hit eight or ten ditfcrenl 
receiver-; in a single game. the star Jcfan~ive end 
\\ ill chip in a block at rullback now and then. and 
even those who coul<.l he stars woul<.l ralher he 
rolt: pla) crs because the reward is so much 
greater. The same is true for the Lyons this sea
son. in that tht:y truly play as a team. 

EYcl) game so far, ,It lea\l four players have 
~orcd in douhh: Jigits, rrom all different clus,es. 
Despite tht: key loss of senior c:aplain Joscan 
Vega, who lead the Jivision in points per game 
last season, the Lyons arc still spreading the 
offense uround, and playing Ji:.:c a well-oiled 
machine. 

The New York Yankees: I know, I know, I won't 
win people over with this one, but hear me out. I 
love the New York Yankees and a big re.:bon why 
is because one simply ne\ er knows ,, ho is going 
to come through in the clutch, hut ~omeone 
almost ah,ays does. Whenever the Lyons nccc.l a 
clutch ha~kct, !hey don't look to gi\e the ball to 
one specttic guy, they look to gi,c it to" hoe,-cr 
is open, becau,c they kno" he can Jo the job. 

conri11ued on page I I 
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At h I e t e o f t h ·e W e ,e k 

How fast Roberts can go 
-Sean Kelly '06 

I [ you ever find yoursell Jelving into thc n:cord 
hook of the Wheaton men's swimming team. you 
would sec some1hing a,tonistting. You would sec 
the namc Bnrrctt Rohcrls next 
to seven of the :!5 records. I k 
is listed as the rccor<.l hol<.lcr for 
three in<.lividual records, as 
,,ell as .t p.111 or four others in 
the rda1 cak·gor~. The a,ton
i,hmcnl only geh greater wl;cn 
you r,·ali,c thal Roberts accom
plished all this in his rrcshman 
year. And all this rrnm ,omc
hn<.ly \\ ho \I as uncertain or hi, 
0\\ n IU] ·nt. 

"I didn't think I was gning to 
"' im in rnllcgc unlil after 111) 

final l11gh school s1.:a,on," 
Roherts l'nnfcsst:s. "II w~1s then 
I I ali1cd I could he a lot h.:ttcr. I h,t\ c im1ml\ cd 
.1 Int tbcsc pasl euuplc ye;m,, anti I am ;1lw.i~ s 
rc,ctti11~• 111) !!oaJ.; and wondering how ra,L I can 
go. 

Because of Rohcrls' con,1a111 success his )!Oal, 
ha1 c h,·l·n chall)!lllg more f1.:qucntly than th..: 
l'11cmi,als 111 the pool. L;1st ,casPn. he \\ as om;e 
gi\i.:11 the pn:,tig1ous honnr of hcint' 11;1mcd 
ECAC sl\ immcr or th, wed,. I k was haik,l an 
ai.:adcnuc all-,\rncricJn as \WII as an all NEW-
1\l,\C M:kction. 1-fowt:n:r, qualif) in!,! for thc 
NCi\,\ rh:1111pionship ,llld h<.:L'Ollltnj! lhc• riist 
Wht:aton l\\ 1mmcr. men\ m 1101rn:n's, to attain 

that honor w:is the most impressive. 
"I was happy to have qualilierl," Roberts sa)'· 

"Bui I wa~ happier for the si.;hool. I know wear, 
trying to nwke the swimming prngram ,tronf 
ll's only been around for 14 years, or so." 

As a suphn111mc co-cttptain, Robert, 
has alrc:1dy been a part of 1,n 
vil:tCllies this ,ea,on, either p~r
sonal or rclay. ,\s other s\\lln 

nwrs appc,1r to he trcadini 
water, Roberts is plowin.' 
lhrnuuh rccnrds and i:ru,hin; 
pcr,n~1al go.ils like ,<1111' 

human shark. I k's cxei1,J 
about\\ hat Ill cxpcl·t in hi, n,'1. 
kw years but still h,1s no id.:.t ii 
crnnp..:tilive s\\ imm1ng is in h1' 
ru1un:. 

"Ri!.!hl now, I don't p]iH1 1111 

cnmp~ting al'tcr I grai.Ju:llc. BU1 

if I r ·l'I li~e I c;111 continu~ 1-' 
imprnve, I micht stick" ith ii 1 

have bt:l'n thinking about tl;c possibility 111 

bccumin!' a swm1 cti.1t:h alter I gr.tduatc." I 
Thcrt: i, IH> real hurry for Rohi.:11', 111011~h 

Rol'lt'.1ts may he regarded a Dllt: or the tx••I 
w, m1111t:rs in Wheaton histm), hut thc1-e i, ,11111.:· 

thing mmt people still mcrluok. He is onl) i 

sophumorc. I le still h,1s Ltm·c mm·\ cars o{ rhl-'' 
rinc tn smdl al lh<' lfolfmn Nalat~11ium. Th1•' 

mor,c years nf lhl' spl!t:dns and till' ).!Ogglcs. TIJ!•~ 
yc,:rs to Cl calc ~\CW pu.1ls and surpa,s them. ,\Pl• I 
\I c re all ,1 atchrng to ,l·.: how last ht: c:111 g,,. 

The synchro 

team will be 
competing in 
February ... 

just in time 

when 
students 

return from 
winter break 

[inside sports] 

Lyons' Notebook 

From the Sidelines: Fight club 


